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                                        DIOCESAN COMMISSION FOR LITURGY, VASAI 

FIRST FRIDAY HOLY  HOUR – 1
ST

 JUNE, 2018 

As the Blessed Sacrament is being exposed: 

Hymn: “O Sacrament, most holy, O Sacrament divine, 

All praise and all thanksgiving be every moment thine”- (3) 

(Brief pause) 

Introduction 

The Institution of the Eucharist forms the very foundation of our Catholic faith. The heart of the 

Eucharistic celebration in which we participate is the moment when the Bread and wine are 

transubstantiated into the Body and Blood of our Lord and Master Jesus Christ. We perceive this 

through our eyes of faith as we proceed to receive this Sacrament in a worthy manner. 

(Silence)  

Hymn: No. 298 – O Lord, I am not worthy  

(Silence) 

Scripture Reading:  A Reading from the book of John.6: 51-57 

(Silence) 

Reflection: 

While in the synagogue at Capernaum, Jesus promised Holy Eucharist, the mystery of his Body 

and Blood. At the Last Supper he instituted it. Thus, Jesus deigned to be with us in the Eucharist 

till the end of time. The almighty God whom the heavens cannot contain has become today a 

piece of bread. In his infinite wisdom Jesus could not find a better way to be with us forever. 

Jesus tells the crowd that he is the bread of life. He explains that just as God gave the Israelites 

manna to sustain them in the desert, so now God has sent new manna that will give eternal life. It 

is in this context that Jesus repeats those words in today‟s Scripture reading and tells them again 

that he is the living bread that came down from heaven. The crowd also has trouble 

understanding how Jesus could give them his flesh to eat. Jesus tells them that when they eat his 

flesh and drink his blood, they will remain forever connected to him. These are difficult words, 

but they are important because they seek to show us our intimate connection with Jesus. In the 

elements of bread and wine, Jesus‟ Body and Blood are truly present. When we share in the 

Body and Blood of Christ, Jesus himself comes to dwell within us. This communion with the 

Lord makes us one body, brings us eternal life, and sends us forth to be Christ‟s Body in the 

world. 
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(Silence)  

Hymn No. 182 – I am the Bread of life ……… 

(Silence) 

Jesus emphasized: “He who eats my flesh and drinks my blood will abide in me and I in him.” 

Eucharist creates an inseparable union with the Lord. Through the Eucharist Jesus comes to live 

in us and we in him. We become the holy tabernacle of the Son of God, of the entire Holy 

Trinity. Let us keep ourselves pure and clean to receive the Lord into our hearts. Let us never 

have the misfortune to receive him unworthily into our souls. In the Eucharist the Lord becomes 

our prisoner of love. We chain him down and tell him: “Lord Jesus, we will not let you go, stay 

with us, without you we are lost.” With this attitude, let us spend few minutes before the Lord in 

sweet intimacy with him. 

(Silence)  

The Eucharist continues to nurture the life of the faithful. St. Paul in his First letter to the 

Corinthians ch 10, verses 16 – 17 has written, “the cup of blessing that we bless, is it not a 

sharing in the blood of Christ? Because there is one bread, we who are many are one body for we 

all partake of the one bread.” 

(Silence) 

Jesus, was aware that the only way his disciples will remember his teachings would be when 

they remember him every day. And so, he chose the most simple but essential act of eating a 

meal to commemorate his presence among them. By insisting that they consume him as the 

spiritual nourishment, with a few profound words pertaining to his Body and Blood he 

perpetuated his sacrificial act of love. What a wonderful act of the Son of God. 

(Silence) 

Have we reduced this act of receiving the Body and Blood of Jesus to a mere ritual?  At Mass, 

we observe that almost everyone queues up for Communion. People complain that in spite of 

attending Mass regularly, receiving Communion faithfully, they are still plagued with illnesses, 

problems and no respite from the drudgery of misery in their day to day lives. If we really desire 

transformation in our lives, we must receive the Eucharist ‘worthily’ This means adhering 

strictly to His two Commandments of loving God and loving our neighbor as ourselves. The 

Golden Rule as written in the Gospel of Mt 7, 12 – „ In everything do to others as you would 

have them do to you, for this is the law and the prophets‟ should be our motto. To become 

worthy to receive the Eucharist, we must often take recourse to the Sacrament of Reconciliation 

(confession), A spirit of forgiveness should become our second nature which alone would infuse 

in us „peace‟. Peace which the Lord alone can give.  

Hymn no. 279 – My peace I leave with you ……….. 
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Let us present before our Eucharistic Lord our petitions and various needs of the Church: 

Our response to each petition shall be:     Lord, hear our prayer. 

1. We pray for our Holy Father‟s intentions for the month of June: Social Networks – That 

the social networks may work towards that inclusiveness which respects others for their 

differences for this we pray to the Lord. 

2. For the Ordained Ministers of the Church : Lord, we lift up our Bishops and Priests 

whom you have chosen that they may continue to inculcate the spirit of worthiness in the 

faithful even as they perpetuate the sacrificial love of God in Eucharistic celebration for 

this we pray to the Lord. 

3. For Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion : We pray for those who have 

voluntarily opted for this ministry to carry the Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ 

to the homebound for strength and healing that they may always enjoy good health of 

mind, body and spirit for this we pray to the Lord. 

4. For the sick and he ailing : We pray that the Lord the heavenly physician may grant them 

the courage to endure their illnesses and be aware of His healing touch in the Eucharist 

they consume for this we pray to the Lord 

5. For unity in Communities : Even as we partake in the Eucharist, let us as true followers 

of Christ be united as one Body so that our Church may be strengthened for this we pray 

to the Lord 

6. For Vocations to Priesthood:  That the youth may be attuned to the call of the Shepherd 

and respond positively so that our church may always be blessed with sufficient  

shepherds who will  lead the faithful onto your Way for this we pray to the Lord. 

7. For all of us present here : Lord, grant that we too may realize that the only way to lead 

peaceful lives is to become worthy disciples of our Lord Jesus by practicing the virtues as 

laid down in the Bible for this we pray to the Lord, 

8. We pause and pray for our personal and local needs. 

Concluding Prayer : 

O Sacred Feast in which we partake of Christ, we remember his suffering. Grace fills our 

minds even as we receive a pledge of the glory that is to be ours. We acknowledge with 

gratefulness His act of bequeathing His Body and Blood for our consumption which 

continues to strengthen us and heal us in both mind, body and spirit. Each one of us is 

called to enjoy a special relationship with Jesus and the Blessed Trinity through 

consuming the Body and Blood of Jesus May the Eucharist be for us the most efficient 

means of living as Sons and daughters of God. 

 

Benediction Hymn No. 245 -  Let us bow in Adoration….. 

Concluding Hymn No. 152 – Great things happen  ……… 


